Abstract: Anovel SDN-controlled E-UTRAN interacting with5GRadio Resource Management (RRM) featuring Dual Connectivity (DC)is proposed ande xperimentally demonstrated. Radio bearers are dynamically steered to different evolved NodeSs, to guarantee effective per-flow latency perfo rmance .
Introduction
Dual Connectivity (DC)is included in 3GPP technical specification of EvolvedUnive rsal Terrestrial Radio Access Network (E-UTRAN) [I] withtheaim of improving theUser Equipment (UE) throughput [2] . InDC , aU E is allowed toutilizeradio resources prov ided bytwo distinct schedulers locatedintwoevol ved NodeSs (eNSs)(i.e., a Master eNS -MeNS -anda Secondary eNS -SeNS) connected viaa non-ideal backhaul overtheX2 interface .
InDC , the control plane(C-p lane) communication is carried by bearers setup between Mobile Management Entity (MME) andthe MeNS (i.e. , SI -C interface signalling) and between the MeNS andthe SeNS (i.e., X2-C interface signallin g) . Onthe other hand , datap lane communication canbe performed inthree different ways.In Master Cell Group (MCG)b earers, theSI-U connection fort he corresponding bearer(s) to the Serving Gateway (S-GW) is terminated inthe MeNS andthe SeNS isnotinvolved in transm itting datatotheUE,In
split bearers, theS I-U connection to theS -GW is terminatedinthe MeNS andPacketData Convergence Protocol (PDCP) data is transferred between the MeNS andthe SeNS viatheX2-U interface. Thus both MeNS and SeNS areinvolvedin transmitting datatotheUE . In Secondary Cell Group(SCG) bearers, the SeNS isdirec tly connected witht he S-GW viaS I-U. Thusthe MeNS is notinvolvedin transmitting datatotheUE ,
The decision towhichcellsaUEshall connect istakenbyRadioReso urce Management (RRM) functions (i.e. , UE cell association -CA -and packet scheduling -PS) implemented inthe eNS [3] .
Usually , whenDCis considered, cell association decisions aretakenonpower -based metr ics [4] ,suchas Reference SignalReceivedPower (RSRP) andReceived Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) oneach component carrier. However, other Qua lity of Service (QoS) constraints, suchaslatency , are increasingly important for some safety-critical applications (e.g ., emergency communications inthe vehicle toX infrastructure -V2X),In addition , bearer routing is currently basedontheIP protoco l. However, end-to-end latency depends notonlyo n packet scheduling butalsoon traffic bearer routing. This paper proposes forthefirsttimeand experimentally demonstrates aDC implementation inwh ich RRMDCrelatedf unctions areco -located with an Software Defined Networking (SDN)-based Radio Access Network (RAN) controller to j oint ly decide towhich eNSs UEsshall connect and where torouteuserp lane (i.e. , SI -U) bearers. The decision isbased upon rea l time measu rement of QoS parameters (e.g., latency) provided by the eNSs. The proposed solution allowsto dynam ically forwardd ifferent dataflowsw ith different QoS constraints to different eNSs. Evolution -Adva nced(LT E-A) architecture consisting of E-UTRAN and EvolvedPacketCore( EPC) including theSe rving Gateway (S-GW). The E-UTRAN cons ists of OpenFlow switches. An SDN-based RAN controller (CU) communicates with the eNSs, the E-UTRAN switches, andtheEPC.RRMDCf unctions are assumed tobeco -located wit h theCU . Periodically, theCU receives perflowQoS(e .g. latency) measurements performed bythe eNSs. The measurements relatedtoLayer2 packet delayare performed bythe eNSs atthePDCPServ ice AccessPoint (SAP), as specified in [5] . Moreover theCUis assumed tobeaware of thedelay experienced by the packets carried bytheSI -U bearers between S-GW andeNB.T he CUisa lso aware ofthe QoSco nstraints of theflow destined to/generated byaU E. By comparing theavailab le measurements and thespeci fic UEcons traints the CU forwards the flowtot he eNS(s) thati s capable of guaranteeing them . For example, if latency requirements are not met when theUEis attached to eNS I,theflowSI -U is redirected from eNS 1(i .e., S I-Ua) to eNS2 (i.e ., S I-Ub) as shown inFig . 1(a) .
Proposed System Model
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Performance evaluation scenario andresults
The testbed depicted inFig . 2 is utilized to evaluate the proposed system . The testbed includes four Linux PCs equipped with five Gigabit Ethernet interfaces. One interface is used to guarantee the connection toward theCU . The other four interfaces are included ina virtual Ethernet switch supporting OpenF low 1.3 . Each switch isimp lemented by using OpenvSwitch (OvS) 2.4 [7] (OvS). OvS 2 interconnects theE -UTRAN totheEPC , OvS 3and OvS 4arethe switches to which two eNSs (i.e. , eNS 1 and eNS2) are connected respectively. The two eNSs, are assumed tobe placed at 350 meters of distance andtheUEis assumed to move at1 meter per second between eNS Iand eNS2. OvS 1 emulates the possibility fortheUE of connecting to eNS Ior eNS2 . The CUis implemented ona separate Linux server using Ryu version 3 .20.2 [8] . Two data flows arriving from the Internet are assumed to reach theUE , as depicted inFig . 2(a).Eachflowis carried bya different S I-U bearer due tothe different latency constraints. Specifically, inthe considered scenario, two UOP flows are established toward theUE . The UOP flowsare generated with a Spirent SPTN4U traffic analyzer [9] . The firstflowuses UOP port 1024andhas not latency requirements, the second flowis directed to UOP port 1025andit requires aone way latency lower than80ms .
To model the latency experienced bytheflows when theUE moves, a simu lation is performed using the open source software OpenAirlnterface (OAI) [6] and considering Rell 0 Access Stratum of LTE standard. In the simulation the UE is forced tobe connected to only one eNS (e .g ., eNSI) and , for simplicity, only one flowis considered. The obtained resu lts are illustrated inFig . 1(b)dep icting the latency(i.e ., one way de lay between eNS 1andUE) experienced bythe flowasa function of the distance between eNS I and UE . The figure shows that thelaten cy osci llates between 20ms and 150msfordis tances lessthan 350 meters, then thel atenc y starts to increase uptotheva lue of 300 ms.
To emulate thereal time latency measurements a monitoring PC that elaborates the latency data obtained fromthe simulation andfeed them totheCUis utilized. As depicted inFig . 2(a)the monitoring PCis connected to OvS 2 and it sends an IP packet including thela tency va lue , averaged on the previous interval, every five seconds. In turn, OvS 2 encapsulates the received IP packet inan Open Flow PacketIn message and forwards ittotheCU.
Upon reception of thela tency measure, theCU compares the received value with the specific threshold stored for each traffic flow establ ished inthe network. If aflow requires a lower latency than the experienced one, such flowis switched toward an eNS featuri ng a better latency. Fig. 2(a) illustrates theinitialflowpathswhen , atswitchOvS2,bothflowsareusing output port3(i .e., interface eth4).Then , whenalatencyvalue higher than80msisrecei ved, theUOPflowwithport1025isred irected toward output port4(i .e., interface eth5) , as depicted in Fig. 2(b) controller. Hence, the second OFPT _F LOW-.MOD message switches the flowback . Thethirdinset shows the successful flow configuration by settingtheOvS2 output port3(i .e., eth4) . Thetimee lapsing between when theOvS2send s the OFPT _PACK ET _IN message andwhentheSON controller sendsthe OFP T _F LOW-.MOD message isabo ut 2ms. Moreover, during both reconfigurations of theswitchOvS2no packets arelost.
Conclusions
Thispaper proposed the integration of anSON controller anddual connectivity functionsina5Gradioaccess network for guaranteeing the requested latencytoflows destined toauser equipment. The experimental evaluation showedthat the proposed architecture was capable of steering theflows between cellsse rving theuserinfew milliseconds while guaranteeingt he requested latencyand without any packetloss .
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